[Resource oriented interventions in pregnancy].
Premature labour and premature birth keep on being an unsolved problem in spite of diverse medical measures in the obstetrics. The system of risk catalogues did not meet the expectations and can lead even for the disconcertion from pregnant women. If one places the risks performed in the German mother passport as a basis, approximately 50% of all pregnant women would be risk cases. In current publications stress finds strong attention as a psychophysiological declaration model of premature birth. Own results refer to psychosomatic connections at premature birth. Social relief and here particularly the one through the babies father seems to be a preventive factor with regard to some premature birth. Under a resource-oriented visual angle the salutogenetic-model of Antonovsky is employed for care concepts of the primary and second prevention in the pregnancy as a basis. Specific target group offers for pregnant woman that focus also on the stabilization of their competence feeling, particularly next to knowledge transfer, relaxation training and learning of coping strategies, the activation of social nets and, where appropriate, early inclusion of the partner and offer of communication training for pregnant couples are described as a good complement to traditional prenatal care. A bearing away of the risk-model opens the resources-model for prenatal care new ways and is a challenge also for science.